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TECHNICOLOR MOVIE TAKEN OF CAMPUS LIFE
ARMY CAPTAIN INSPECTS AERO
DEPT. FOR TRAINING SCHOOL

GREATEST BOOST TO POLY
ADVERTISING IN tttO R Y
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N . D . Frost Surveys School
Prospect for Specialised
Mechanical Training

As

;Captain N. D. Froat, of the United Stataa Army, toured
the aero department on a formal inepection thie week ae a
representative of the chief o f air corpe in Washington, D. C.
Captain Frost is stationed at Chanute Field, Illinois.
The
incentive o f the captains tour was to make a survey of
schools that would bo availabls to
the Army for specialised mech
anical training. The government
is Jn need of new training schools
as a result of proposed appropria
tions to be voted on in the next
congress. The bill calls for the
Immediate training of approxi Director J. A . McPhee
mately 100,000 air-men in all
branches of aeronautics.
Give* Plant for

YULE BANQUET
HELD AT POLY

I f the California Polytechnic
aero department la picked as one
of these schools, as they probably
will,
a very
intensive
three
months training will be offered
high school graduates enlisted In
the army.
This training would
consist o f specialised work In
machine shop, welding, aero In
struments,
aero
engines,
and
various advanced training after
serving two months o f active
service. This training prog arm,
which will tentatively start next
April, would call for about 180
men to enroll in a summer ses
sion.
M. C. Martinson, depart
ment head, stated that with the
addition o f more equipment and
possibly two or three mors Inetnwitnrs, that, the department
would be able to handlo approxi
mately 280 men, per three month
session.
The prssent aeronoutlcal system
at the school would not be a f
fected by this new program, it
was stated. The proposed army
training hors would, however, bo
o f great Importance to the men
enrolled at present, for the de
partment would receive some very
valuable equipment, as wall as
more Instru(Store.
Captain Frost stated that the
California State Polytechnic col
lege aeronautics department was
second only to the Curtis W right
Tech, and he felt that this was
an excellent location for a school
of this type.

Coming Year

B Y GILES LIEGE ROT

Merry

Xmas

"Whe-e-e-e-e-e-e-,” turn 'em, over! "^w h e-e-e-e-e-e-e-,"-—
sounds, scene 5, take 2.— A C T IO N !
Thus did the usually quiet campus of California Polytech
nic take on the aspect of a big time. production set as the
Hubbard Hunt Production* company of Los Aftgelee invaded *

Honorary Captain

McPhee Returns •'
From Vocational
Convention In Cast

Amid loud laughter at Tom
McOrath's master of ceremonies,
subtile
humor, and contented
Julian A. McPhee, California
sighs aggravated by well-filled
stomachs, the California Polytech' State Polytechnic College head,
nio student body enjoyed their recently returned from St. Louis,
annunl Christmas banquet on Missouri, where he attended the
Monday night, December 12, in
State Directors of Vocational Edu
the school cafeteria.
A fte r "turkey and all the cation and the American Vocation
The
ftxin's," prepared and served by al Association convention.
Mrs. King, had been thoroughly meeting was held for the purpose
enjoyed by everyone, the opening of deciding policies nationally
address was ntade by MoQrath, along vocational education lines.
after which group singing of
McPhee woe elected president
Jingle Bells was led by Frau of tbs policy 'com m ittee of the
d s Doughertyft 7 ;,
agricultig-e section of the Am eri
The first speaker of j the even can Veeagianhl Assoeiatkm. He
ing was Jultaif McrhwB, dirvotoi w ms It i '.io. on ( h uofuiiuitlng com
of California \ Polytechnic, and mittee f t f election ot new officers.
Chief o f the State Bureau o f A g  Lee vine / Ban 1 Luia Obispo on
ricultural Education, who explain November 241 McPhee traveled
ed. the position of t he school un via Omaha, a id returned v t i El
der the ngw administration, and Paao, arriving here on December 8.
told 6f future plans fo r advance
According to Director McPhee,
ment o f the oollege.
McPhee much of the convention’! discus
also played his annual piano solo, sion was centered around the relafo r which he was riotously ac tlonahip of land grant colleges and
claimed.
other guvernnirntal agencies. The
Student Body President Harry convention next year will be held
Wlneroth gave a short address. at Orand Rapids, Michigan.
He was followed by Ed Wiley, who
spoke on the progress and plans
of tho various Industrial depart Lander Heads
ments. Bruce Ponton, first-year
Gamma Pi Delta
agricultural student, and Phil
Roland Lander, charter member
York, first-year industrial stu of the Gamma Pi Delta fraternity,
dent, told of their impressions of waa elected prealdent at a recant
the California Polytechnic school meeting. Also named to hold o f
after one quarter as students.
fice In the agriculture fraternity
Announcement was made, that ware: Edward Dan bom. vlce-preelW eekly Recitals
at a meeting of football men Ed dent; Ernie Wettetein. secretaryHelp In Chapel Bchwander, stellar guard, had treasurer; and Charles Akins,
Popular with VoorhIS students been elected honorary captain, sargent at arms.
Is a series of weekly organ re fo r the 1288 season, and that
The Gamma Pi Delta is a local
citals, held in the 'Chapel of the Jack Clark, stand-out player and honorary lo c lity opan to ncond
Beloved Disciple each Tuesday versatile lineman, had been chosen and third year agricultural stu
evening at 8:80. Organist is Mr. as the most valuable player. dents. It was organised in the fall
L. M. Immel, from the Masonic Jack gave a short speech on the of 1284 by the teachers and mem
Home in Covina, who conducts past season.
bers of the F. F. A. executive
request programs, playing either • In between the talks the stu committee.
Election into the
popular or classical selections as dents were entertained by melo ■ o c l e t y
requires outstanding
the students desire.
dies o f student musicians and scholastic ability, participation in
On December 18. Madame Ellen singers. Bill Olson played several campus activities, excellent moral
Beach Yaw, radio and grand opera pieces on his piano accordlan and character, recommendation of one
star, will give a concert here, ac both Reggie Brown and David faculty member and the vote of
companied by Mr. Immsl.
M a Thompson played fine piano solos. the entire membership of the or
dams Yaw Is often heard in the The Collegiate Quartet earned the ganisation, according to Ernie
(audits o f the crowd wtth their Wettetein, newly elected secre
Lark Ellen Bowl at Oovina, and
ine singing and Interpretation tary.
has made many recordings for the
of "Buck Bolts Rides Again."
Victor company In England.
Wettetein went on to say that
Finally, with the blue base o f meetings are held every other
cigar and cigarette smoke signi Wednesday, where business is
fying a festive oocasion, the ban- taken up and social actlvitjee are
President's Note
—* • hrmierht to an end byv f * — ' * "
* 2#
ine Dinging Ot the 'AIM * U U s r r ttw— w, u,nn«rs, and parties are
Thanks, fellows, for your
and everyone left with the feeling held by the members at various
splendid cooperation in all
that “ A Good Time Was Had By outstanding places In the vicinity.
the school projeots that we
An Initiation of new members who
AH."
.
have carried out this quarter.
hare met the requirements is held
.'I am looking forward to big
in the spring of each year. This
O R C H A R D *S P R A Y E D
ger and better school acti
Using the school power spray year the organisation plans to
vities fo r the remainder o f
rig, members of the pest control hold meetings in the gym and
the school year, and your
olass recently sprayed the Voorhis swimming pool, where basketball
help will be a deciding in
U nit’s twenty aerse of citrus, for and swimming teams can be
fluence. I hope to see you
red scale. An oil emulsion spray chosen. A barbecue and a for
all back next quarter, so let
wits used, and a check-up indi mal dance will probably be held
me wish you all a merry
cates that a good control was ob at Morro Bay Inn and Cambria
Christmas and a happy and
tained. Among those who parti Pines Lodge sometime this winter
prosperous N ew Year.
An annual reunion
cipated In this work were: M ar or spring.
H arry Wlneroth,
shall Munneke, Arnold Soles bee, and breakfast is held during every
Student Body President.
Allen Shook. Carlton Yonge, Miles homecoming for active and alumni
members.
Miller, and John Gang!,

?

Talking Scenes of A ll Departments
A nd Activities T o Be Shown
A t W orld's Fair

the Poly domicile to shoot some
2000 feet of technicolor film, dur
ing the past week, for showing at
the Golden Gate Exposition.
Some time ago the Administra
tion Council realized the need of
a big advertising media fo r this
school, and had been fo r several
months waiting for an opportun
ity.
When It waa learned that
the Future Farmer* o f America
and Cal Poly were to1have a build
ing on the fair grounds at San
Franciaco, the council immediately
planned the making of the color
film to be ahown in the building.
Thla la the golden opportunity for
Cal Poly to gain Its rightful place
i n lilt*
•••

os " I W k " was rle»*t«d by fel
low football squad members m»
the honorary captain o f this
season’s Mustang gridiron squad.
Buck Is oae of tbooe tough
guards whom never gave yard
age to anybody. He may be back

Student* Prepare
For County Exam*.

iii'M ilpm
iiiic
iv

a mi tl l
m

T hp.i u
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it

will be cut later to approximately
200 feet or 20 minutes on the
screen. The film will be shown in
the Future Farmers building at
the Golden Gate Exposition, which
bcglna In February.
As many
thuoaande of people from all parts
of the west, and among them
many future student* o f Cal Poly
will witness the all technicolor
picture, this promises to be the
one great outstanding advertise
ment of the school'* activities **
Many Varied Sraaes
Every department of the school
hoe been taken and will be in
corporated into the finished film.
The story o f the picture wtli be
that o f an outstanding Poly stu
dent (played by Student Body
President, Harry Wlneroth) who
Is showing a prospective Cal Prtly
student ubnut the campus ami
demonstrating Its facilities and
pleasures. The story will be told
by a professional narrator and
synchronized into the action of
the film. However, many of the
sound scenes recorded In the film 
ing will be left In the picture and
all of the sound recorded will be
left in the finished product as a
background, Intermingled with the
singing of the V a n ity Man's Glee
Club o f the Tima Mater song and
‘Send Out A Cheer." During the
panoraml* scenes of the beauty
(Please turn to page four)

For the past few weeks, in
spection students have been seen
with noses burled in books and
bulletins in preparation for state
and county examinations. Classes,
conducted by Mr. W eir Fetters,
are being held each Wednesday
evening to review various inspec
tion subjects, and about twentyfive students expect to compete
in the December examinations.
Exams for county work in weed
and rodent control, apiary inspec
tion, field and orchard Inspection,
fruit and vegetable standardiza
tion, and plant quarantine are
scheduled for December 28, the H . Jerry Voorhi*
state civil service exam, for junior
Lives On Campus
quarantine inspector has not yet
The Hon. H. Jerry Voorhis, re
been announced, but is expected
shortly; and a number of students cently reelected representative to
wilt compete, hoping for summer Congress from this district, main
tains his home on the campus and
employment at a border station.
resides here when Congress is
not in session. An accomplishSki Enthusiast*
sd speaker, Mr. Voorhis often
in chapel, and st student
T o Form Team speaks
gatherings.
Tentative plana a n under way
to organise a group of akl-mlnded
A F F A IR S CO U NC IL
students Into a team.
M EETINGS
Under the direction of Ed
Bradley, freshman, and the super
A list of the Student A f 
vision and advise o f Don D* Rosa,
fairs Council meetings schebeing 'gum * l o r eevenft t i l p W |
lowing the Christmas vacation.
Students already interested in
clude: Bradley, Hlmmelman, Bar
ney, Holt and A rthur
Meetings will be held regularly,
and anyone Interested is invited
to attend.
\
T R O P H Y PRE SE NTED
Aldo Tognettl, Earl Foor, and
Stanton Lynn presented the col
lege wtth the trophy they won
at tM recent Great Western Live
stock Show.
Ths presentation
was mads for tbs absent boys at
the last F F A meeting by L. D.
Bennton, meat animal Instructor.

the year follows:
December 6. ’ |
January 10414.
February 7, t t :
.r.March 7, 21.
April 11,26
1
May 2, 28.
June *.
These meetings must be at
tended. Roll will be called
at every meeting, and three
, consecutive absences will be
sufficient to take the absent
member o ff the Council, ac
cording to Harry Wlneroth,
president.

PACE
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HAVE YOU HAD YOUR MILK TODAY?

£ '

W e have been expecting to hear these words any day now,
for is seems the thought that we are not old enough to think for
ourselves and to govern our own lives is a common one on
the campus. A case in point is the midnight vigil
lgil kept by
some o f the dorm superintendents to check up on the students
jinder their win
They remind one of a mother hen taking
care of her baby chicks.
It is an insult to our intelect to
think that we have to be told when we can go out and what
time we have to be in, Our common sense should be our
guide, not a warden.
W e all know, or should know, whether we need to study
or how much time we should put in studying. If we are low in
our grades it js up to us as college students to take it on
ourselves to improve our work, however, if we fail in it, the
fact that someone is checking up on us every night will not
induce greater amount of effort on our part.
One gets more out o f college than the things he reads in
books or from his instructors. The association with fellow
students, and the fact that he is practically on ^his own, for
the first time, in many cases, develops and implores one
no end. No matter how high your grades are while in school,
-. if you cannot get along with the people you work with, you
will be a failure. Therefore, it is important fo r everyone here
at Poly to obtain for himself the sett assured feeling o f being
on his own; the feeling that he can govern his life without
someone over him dictating his affairs; the feeling that only
comes with self dependence.
W e are not placing the blame on the superintendents o f the
dorms for they are only doing their job as they see it, but
we are questioning the advisability of holding half the sheep
and giving the other half an open pasture. A ll of the dorms
on the campus are .on q par as far as scholastic ability and
grades are ’concerned, yet they do net all receive the strict
check carried on by some. It seems that the check, if en
forced for this reason, is worthless.
It was Benttie who
"T h e aim o f education sho^d bo
to
us rather how to think, than what to think— -rather
to intprove our minds so as to enable us to think for outm Ivos,
than to load the memory with the thoughts o f other men.

tMch

Mid,

LET US DO OUR PART

_L

A s the end of another year approaches and the spirit of
Christmas sheds its rosy glow over the troubled minds o f the
people o f the land, we o f Poly should take stock of our
ambitions. This is the season of resolutions, the making of
which is just a mere gesture without the sincerity and genuinity
to effect them to completeness.
W ould it not be an asset
for each o f us, as an individual, to resolve to spread a bit of
cheer to the downcast and a bit o f happiness to the sad?
These are tangible virtues that even the most wealthy some
times lack and the poorest of people are rich in. it is within
the power of any and all of us to wear a smile o f friendship,
to utter a word o f encouragement and to live a life of service
to out fellow man. W ill Rogers once said, " I have never met
the man whom I could not like." If such was the policy of
all the people on the face o f the earth, would it not be a
happy place in which to live?
Love, friendship, happiness,
virtue and liberty are the children of God. while hate, despair,
gloom and slavery are begat o f Satan,, W e are soon to
celebrate the birth of a man who came into the world to
transform it into a land governed by love and kindness.
T od a y we look and ask whether ot not he came in vain.
Across the seas men are hurling destruction at each other,
they are trampling down fellow men in tyrannical hate in the
greedy lust for wealth and power. T o those souls who are
tortured, the observance of Christmas will mean another agony,
foT they will have little time or substance to offer in gifts to
make others happy. Theirs will be only gifts o f cheer and
rays o f hope to the children, the spirit of Christ must shine
forth even through the blackest of clouds to brighten the lives
of those innocent children th a t< «i^ »;
ienorant pf the
o f tyrants. The story of the manger Witt bd told in all ha
simple glory to be impressed upon their embToyonic minds.
Is their’ e the destiny of someday being ruled by the despotic
hand that crushed all the virtues and teachings o f Christ?
Surely such would speak loudly that Our Lord had come in
vain.
Perhaps we o f Poly will answer that there is little that we
can do to further the mission, but that is our false impression.
W e need not go across the seas to spread the joy, peace and
f good will to all men, we have but to reach up and grasp some
o f that atmosphere o f friendship, good will, love of the fellow
man and the cheer that prevails on our campus, take it with us
out to the many communities and let it magnify in ourselves.

Friday, Oacambar 16, 1946
Try One of Those
DELICIOUS

We huptienod
to iictio
ict a clipping in the Los
•les Ifttles the other iluy
Joh liaJ to i,o with last year’s
campus romeb, Lari Ulbelhoar.
" 1
Uuiown
"to man:
many as "Shadow"?,
it sterns that Shudow. escaped
ueath by a dose margin when a
customer entered the service sta
tion in whioh lie Is employed and
found him grasping a live wire
and unooQscious.
He had been
repairing an air compressor and
apparently grasped a w it* carry
ing 220 volts. He couldn't let go
and soon was unconscious. A
customer drove in and when the
attendant failed to appear he made
a search and found Uibelhoer ly 
ing near the compressor with the
wire In his hand.
’the customer shut o il the cur
rent and Shadow was taken to
the Huntnglon Memorial Hospital,
where ths physicians said he would
recover. They declared he would
have been dead within a lew min
utes had he not been rescued.
Qood Old Shadow; he always could
take it.
*

*

*

We have here . . .
something on relativity.
“ I'll tell you how It Is," said the
sad-looking young man as he fin 
ished his beer. " I met a young
widow with a grown-up daughter,
and 1 married that widow."
"Then my father met our step
daughter and married her. That
made my w ife the mother-in-law
of her father-in-law,.and made my
step-daughter my step-mother, gnd
my father became my step-eon.
See 7"
"Then my step-mother, the step
daughter of my wire, had a son.
That boy was, of course, my
brother, because he was my
father's eon, but he was also the
son o f my wife's step-daughter
and therefore her grandson. That
made me grandfather to my step
daughter. Then my w ife had a
son."
"M y mother-in-law, ths sister
of my son was also his grand
mother because he Is heiv step
mother's child. My father Is the
brother-in-law of my child, because
his step-sister is his wife. I am
fBe brother of my own son, who
Is also the ch ild■ of my step
mother,
I am
my
mother’s

brother-in-law, my wife Is her own.
child’s aunt, my son Is my father’s
nephew and 1 am my grand
father and 1 oan’t stand it."

. .f"

12 Inch H O T D O G S
or

* * *

I'll never forget . , .
I he night Page Phelps told
Ualony
there . was
something
v. rong with the Bulck's engine
anu she said, "L o u t be silly;
wait until we get o if the main
road.” Remember Page !

.

* • •

Freeh w ttfaoon . . ...... ..... - ...
be here and we may hear some
thing like this:
a o p h — "W hat's
your
name,
brush?

’

kroeh, "Quits Jones, sir.”
^Soph
„ - -"Whers'd
x
- you get
name Quits t "
Froeh— "When I was born
father came In and saw me
said to mother, "Mary, let’s
It quits."

the

A Tatty Samburger
For a D IM E Each
£at at » . .

SAMS

1087 Montaroy St.

Next to Chevrolet Garage

my
and
call

*' *

According to plans
already taking shape, this year’s
Poly Royal Is to be the best in
ths history of ths school.
The
directo
board o f directors
are holding fre
quent meetings and according to
committee reports that are com
ing In, the enttre school is behind
the annual event. An honest to
goodness rodeo Is going to be held
with students from all over ths
stats competing.

Strongg
Cleaning
Works
H. M. Frtesra, Prop.

EstabMshar 1902

• .• e •

Help wanted . . .
attention all fellows that ars
Interested In bsooming managers
for ths next two sports, baaebal
and track, see Homer Haskins.
To be eligible for managership
next year, you must have one sea
son as water boy to beoome a full
fledged manager.

____ J I M

• ■ .

........

•

Phona 238 — 688 Higuara
San Luia OMspo, Calif.

A...

'• • •

The Tower Cafe
la undar new management serving delicious foods.

“ Home of the W o rld ’s Most Famous Chill”
W ELC O M E PO LY STUD ENTS

U tte rs to

Erttor's not*-:
Joe Powers’ anew*
k will
Hon. "W hat do you
be the outcome or p
it day
dictators 7”
History records many attempts
of individuals to experiment with
various types of government. M ex
ico, our eocentrlc southern nelghllber
bor, gave us a man of this call!
In the first decade of the Twentlth
Century. This person whs Pancho
Villa, bandit, cut-throat, and dic
tator deluxe. In 1910, Francisco
Madera whs elected president of
Mexico, mainly by Villa's support.
A fter a term of only six months
or so, Madera was assassinated
an old Mexican custom - and Villa
took the driver’s seat. N ow that
we have his background, let us
see how Villa's governing plan
worked out.
Pancho Villa was elected preeldent of Mexioo almost unani
mously. In fact those who did
not approve of the new leader
were quickly and quietly eliminat
ed by his loyal lieutenants.
In
his reign Villa tried to solve nat
lonal problems with his own crude
methods. Mexico was bankrupt so
he had a company print ream upon
ream of worthless paper money,
which he tried to use. When the
firm collected payment for ths
job, the erstwhile dictator Jailed
the complaining official; the man
refused to take Villa’s bogus cur
rency. His next step was to sign
a land bill giving to the poor peons
most of Mexico's land.
This
caused the utmost confusion all
over the country.
Finally Villa
was homesick and resigned from
his post going back to the flatlands of his birth, leaving the
0/ col-* virt<4ftl

p*e,............

p*
What was the result o f the
Pancho's
tamperings 7
Practi
cally, the consequences were to
throw Mexico into such a state
o f chaos that It has hardly sur
vived. Romantically, Villa became
a noted figure In history often
called the "Napoleon o f the Sage
brush.” From these answers we
must admit that governments can
not be ruled by might or force
successfully. Today dlotators ,are
following In Villa's fo o tstep slike his 7 Before you answer this
question consider the fact: "H is
tory repeats Itself.”

w ici

,(•:/
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Men's Outfitters
from Head to Foot

Van Wormer &
-Rodrigues, Inc.
—

Jewelers

—

126 Post Street, San Franfisco
~7

W e manufacture club and fraternity
. — — emblems, trophies and pins.

Order Your College Ring
from our Representative
Harry Wineroth — Nowl

1

rl
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POLY SWAMPS BlockOutP InSwings
VARSITY CAGERS OPEN SEASON
Annual
IDAHO SQUAD
Killer-Diller * BY DEFEATING RAMBLERS 48-22
t

B Y JOEL OOHKM

<\ '

Thlx Column is featuring for
this iu u « a noval idea, putting
our aporta world in thraa different
aspects, hum-melodrama, art and
comedy. I have only myaelf to
blame--drama, (W ith fan-fare)
Ho, hum, football aeaaon la over
in our bailiwick^ finiahed but not
forgotten- each effort, eaoh sueceaa and each defeat ia Indelibly
atamped in the memory and hearte
o f the football contingent and,
It la hoped, in the boeome of the
auguat student body,
Aa goea the axiom, " I t ia hard
to remember, easy to forgst," it
shall be the earnest endeavor of
your commentator to bring to
your associated minds ( T ) the
culmination, or expectations o f all
aporta adventures; that all may be
locked in the recesses of memory
and fondly associated with all that
ia deaf and reverned aa an integ
ral part of ones college training
and experience.
It ia this columnists opinion,
* that the year 1988 shall
rht
o f as the era of "new dealism, in
athletic attainment, at Chlifornta
• ta le Polytechnic, and he shall
strive wholeheartedly to allow not
a "recession" (with the power of
the pen! below the level of success
the current season has' brought
forth.
Comedy twlth rolling drums)
The local gentry, guys and gals,
are takiOf- an Interest in Block
P neophyte initiation
By inquiry, thla columniat finds
that the concensus o f opinion is
that the qualifications of Block
P applicants must be; to wit, i,e,
etc.;
(1 ) Meat Animal S t u d e n t s
(must have two calves with them
at all times, led around by a pair
of boney shanks or spindles.)
I (2) Be of either Scotch or In
dian descent (land wear kilties
in either plaid, print or calico
' signs or turbans and sarongs.)
i f ) Be Corrigan-like in sleep
ing habits (w ear pajamas all day
long.)
(4 ) B e
athletically
inclined
(own one long pan and report
card with all A 's with one side
left o ff.)
And above all not be
paddle conscious or allurgis to
chair seals.
Bless all, who are neophytes,
nnd may your luck be good, you'll
need It, brother, you'll N E E D IT.
A rt (w ith loud hissing)
The art in the sports depart
ment may be found wandering
listlessly, hopelessly, around the
campus in hollow'een costumes;
will someone please tell them that
it Is over?
I proof read once.
— Joe

Block P ’« Awarded
T o 22 G riditon
A s the culmination o f the 193#
football season twenty-two spirit
ed hard-working individuals were
awarded their block CP awards.
Of the group nine were previous
letter winners.
Ends; Hargrove, R. Bridston,
Clark. Brownley, and Lopes.
Centers; Wlneroth and Rednlch.
Halfbacks; Tognstti, Silva, Sol
way, and Heee.
Guards; Snow, Scbwander, and
Liw ntn cf,
7
Tackles; Null, Vaughn, and
Ouarnelli.
uarterbacks; Saens and Due hi,
ullbacks; Lumiey and Stem*

J

For the Bast Value# in

Mustangs End Season
-i— W & h Seven
W ins

B Y JOE COHEN
Upsetting all advance dope, Cal
Poly marauding Mustang eleven,
battered out a 21-0 win over a
powerful southern Idaho squad,
at Poly field during the rivals
annual Turkey Day meet. Prom
the beginning, Idaho’s Bengala,
who previously had won most of
their games by large totals, felt
the full offensive and defensive
strength o f a Poly aggregation
which was both willing and anx
ious to add to an impressive list
o f victories to flhist up a season
with % percentage o f ,777.
Elmer Tognstti, versatile Poly
halfback, scored first on a bril
liant slash over strong side
tackle for fifty -five yards; the
conversion was added.
In the
same quarter Jumping Joe eta tu
baugh intercepted an Idaho pass
and swivel hipped back for >0
yards to score mending. Again
the try fo r point was good.
The final touchdown was made.
In the fourth quarter, when Ernie
Blakesly, reserve fullback, took
the ball over tackle then lateraled
to Tognstti, fo r a total o f Jeventeen yards and six more points.
Tognstti converted.
Idaho never penetrated the Mus
tang line farther than the twentyfive during the entire afternoon.
Tognottl was the outstanding
ball packer of {he day, while Big
Ed Lawrence was particularly the
luminary in the Poly line.
Yardstick
Idaho Poly
First downs .........
8
Yds. gained from
scrimmage ............
117 140
Yde. gained from

r

187

* a r

80

41

4.7

2.8

iee .............

8

gained from
• penalty .............X
Total yda gained /
mgth of \
Average return of
kick#
........

111

»

Team Elects Capt; Most Valuable Man

W ow! What a time] What a
Piece I W hat qii» . l l ... .......................
Featuring- a '"back to nature"
evening. * The Block ip dinnerdanse waa held Saturday evening,
L>ec. 1U, at M ono Bay Recreation
Center.
In attendance at the
Fiesta was a inuiudtudlnous num
ber of ptatss of thin soup, watery
peas, and Imltuone steaks, notably
assisted by late arrivals Uook and
Wlneroth, and a bubble danoe by
Don De Rosa. "The Jitter-bug
Specialist." Lss Vanoclnl, gsnial
" U f " prexy, spurr*. on by the
Jssra and cheers of his s-"tablem ates. broke uown into an imita
tion of an Italian folk dance
known aa "Mussolini’s Nightcap!"
to the tune of "Turkey In The
Straw.”
Bowie O’Daniels with his charm
ing partnsr ( T) . — Mrs. O'Daniels
(who else ? ); started a semi-riot
amongst the gentry, with his
Apache
interpretation
of
our
raat American institution the
usy-Q. Music was furnished for
these Junk-jamming, soup hoppy
oats by several big name bands
ably assisted by Bing Crosby, the
Boo-Boo Boy on the Victor-graph
till the Slugs ( ‘I ) ran out.
Notable atandouta at the occa
sion wore the many (Redfaced?)
nepphytes and their charming neophyta
Ronmance ran rampant in the
ranks o f the big " P ” boys when
Casanova Maxon, the Phewente
Phenotn made calves eyes at Edna
Cave, much to the diagust of cul
tured, gentlemanly Moose Ouaransill.
Festivities ended with “ I'll bs
glad when your dead you rascal
you” and a mess of pop bottlss.
The event was ably chaperoned
by Meesers and Mcsdamcs. Knott,
Cox, Deuel, O'Daniels, and De
Rosa.
In attendance were;
Mr. Waa Bridston Miss. Mar
garet Crimea.
Rol Bridston Mat 'Carpenter.
Ken Onstott L a Verne Alder
man.
/ t
' Charles Cool*- Betty Theroux.
H a riy Wlneroth l Nellie Leo-

S

Vic Tomell -*-IrsneJPolatl.
Joe Stombaugh Eptty Jenssen.
Jack H ansen-M ary Young.
Ed Lawrence— Virginia Colgaln.
Ben Snow— EetelU Stockdale.
Herb Brow nies- Pag Fisher.
Lee V anondni-Frances Andsrson.
Bill Solway Virginia Buttleworth.
Fran Daugherty Lois Duncan,
Pinky Lants Bonny Caiwell.
Ed Maxon Pinky Raves.
Gene Ouarnelli - Edna Cave.
Elmer Tognetti—Madge Carrol.
Fred Bradley Olive Blckmore.
Oeorge Kadnich Elisabeth Bal-

In a post aeaaon meeting held
December 12, IP M ’s successful
Mustang squad elected and honor
ed two men with the titles of
honorary captain and most valu
able player.
Ed "Buck" Schwander was the
honored gentleman receiving the
title honorary caotain; and well
he misht.
A ll those who have
attended our games this vssr had
the pleasure o f watching thla
■tellur guard In action. He com
bined fierce charging and devasta
ting tackling with a football wis
C liff HargrovJ Marge Brown.
dom o f three seasons, to become
Stanton Lynn Helen Soto.
tbs steadiest threat In the Mus
Orlando Canclini- -S TA G .
„
tang lineup, aa well aa a pleasing
personality and the ability to team
Ood is always on ths side of
up well In any combination.
right.
Jack Clark, waa tbs gentleman
voted most valuable man on the
team, Jack Is the possessor of
a remarkable mind, one which can
be end waa attuned to the assign
ments of many different positions,
nsmelv those o f guard and end;
with a ra w ability tiaaay I M U T

ROOM A
•(

BOARD

Dean's
Creamery

In a hard fought gam e on F ri
day afternoon, December 8, the
American Leaguers of Chose de
feated Deuel Dorm to cinch the
championship o f the American
League.
The Chase boys have
won all their games to date
and wilt make a strong bid for the
grand title.
In the National
League however, Jeepereon was
leading with the Chase representativee pressing them hard.
If
Jeepereon wins on December 10,
they will have won the title.
However, if Chase should win ths
Jtwo teams would be tied and
a playoff would be necessary. A
miniature “ eubway series” would
exist if Chase won the National
title alao.
Therefore great in
terest is
being shown in
the
games on December 18.
The
standings of the teams are os
follows;
National League
W L
Stg.
Jeepereon ......... .... .... 2 0 1000
Chase ..........
1 1
800
Deuel ............ ..T.. 1 2 ' 883
Heron ........................ 1 2
888
diampione; undetermined.
American League
Chase ........................ 3 0 1000
Heron • ft.*•••••••••••••!. 1
1 500
Deuel ...................... \ 1 1
BOO
Jeepereon
......
0 3
000
Champions: Chase Hall. ’

Tentative Vafrsity
Basketball Schedule
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jtn.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
(Feb.
Feb

7 S.L.O. ............ sX.O.H.B.
12 Ujilv. of Max.......
Here
13 Bakersfield JC .... There
18 Broadway Clowns .. Here
20 Bants Marta JC .... There
28 House o f David ..... Here
27 Bakersfield JC ..... There
30 Chico Btate Col. .. There
81 Chico Btate Col
There
4 T a ft J O
........... Here
10 Santa Marta J C ... Hart
17 S.L.O.J.C. ...... .
. H e*
24 Ta ft J.C.................. Her#

Tha California varsity M ake.bail team * g a n their season on
the right foot when they defeated
the veteran San Luis Obispo Ram
blers 48-82, In the Poly gym on
Friday
evening,
December- 9.
Several new men were found In
the lineup and many made a good
account of themselves in this first
game. Thla was especially true
o f Ma^ Yerxa, lanky freshman
center, who was high point man
with a total of 11 dlgeta. Elmer
logn ettl also turned in a good
performance by ringing in 10
points. The individual scores of
the Poly men were aa follows:
Solway f. ......................
Tognetli f. .................
Anderson c..................
Wlneroth g.
......
Maxon g .................. ......
Canclini f ...... 1...... .......
R. Bridston f .............
Yerxa c........................
GuaraneHi g.
... .....

Basketball Squad
Formed A t Voorhis
First athletic team to be pro
duced at the Southern Division of
Poly will be a basketball quintet,
coached by Vernon Meacham.
Initial
practice was held on
November 29, for which twentyfive fellows turned out, and work
outs are slated for twice a week.

C. H. Kamm
& Co.
A safe place to buy
a used car.
, Monterey Street

RAPID
SH O E R E P A IR

Hotel
Drug
Store

Cushion Sole Shoee for Men
Work Shoes and Boots
at Reasonable Prices

Gifts for All Occasions

J. Kuden, prop.
1036 Chorro St.
San Luis Obispo, Cal.

drover Mathews
Anderoon Hotel Bldg.
Man Luis Obispo

W# uses factory methods

BENNIES
BARBER
SHOP
1026 Morro St.
A ll Poly Boys
H airCuts 50c

H ,

Bennie Bettencourt, Prop.

— Near School —
Reasonable Price
1808 Murray Avs,

i

CLARENCE BROWN
“ Y O U R C R E D IT JE W E L E R ”
121 South Broadwsj
I0S7 V horro

Ht.
Man Luis Obispo

Mania Marta

Draee, Sport and

KARLTCSHOES

m

C

O

M

P A' N

V,

e
LTD,

Bi i iRi i On ,

Make Our Store Your Store
A Gift of Quality Merchandise
Will Make Hit Xmas Merry ‘
We Dress You For All Occasions
■

Work Shoe#

7*0 Hlguera St

Chasa Five Top*
American League

.'

■,

■ 'A .

,r

n
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C. O . McCorkle
. Attends Convention

u

Friday, December

EL MUSTANG

Played Last Seaton for Poly

Movie of School
T o Boost Poly

SMUDGE POTS M A N N E D
The opportunity fo r both ex
perience and cash was afforded
to la group of Voorhls students
during s recant cold spell when
they were called upon to light
smudge pots In nearby citrus
groves. Eleven follows wars amed, and work consisted of
ig, setting out, and lighting
ths orchard heaters.

(Continued from paga one)
The seventy-first annual Far
spots of the campus, the glee olut>
mers a ltd Fruit Grower* conven
will be singing those songs asftly
tion waa held at Ventura on the
n the background also.
1S$I&
5th and 6th o f December. It waa
Sometime In the middle of Jan
a get together of' all the leading
uary; the finished picture will
farm organisation!, farm enter
reach Poly fo r a preview shovflng
prises, and member* o f the State
exclusively .to the student body
Department o f Agriculture, ac
for approval.
_
cording to Q. O. McCorkle, faculty
Alien Adam* Direct*
representative.
D
C IM
NT
K L
n lIm
J .T
» vAr Nt
When the board decided to MTThe meeting whs presided over
JfSfiS...the rom n r o e e iw to proby Q. B, Hutchinson, Dean of the
R A N D , Inc.
auce this film, the job waa open
College of Agriculture, University
to public bids. The Hubbard Hunt
of California.
t y p e w r it e r s
Productions company of Los AnThe principal apeakere o f the
ADDING MACHINES
i Ids were awarded the contract
program were: r
heir equipment waa sent imme
A. A. Brock, director of A gri
SALES A SERVICE
diately to the campus with a crew
culture who reported on the T. B
of five technicians with Mr. Allen
eradication program and atated
Student Rental Rates—
Adams as the director.
In co
Ui«t iii the u . b. there were only
$2.50 One Month
operation with George P. Cooper,
lourteeu counties that did not
Pictured here are Harry Wlne98.00 Three Months
ubllcityl director of th* school,
have T. B. control and that all
roth and Ed Lawrence, who
Portable* Sold 10c a day
> . Adams waa to show the everyfourteen o f theae were in Califor have played their last aeaeon
I day aotlvlttea o f the campus In
nia. ulao that at the SnariUme
foe Cal Poly on the gridiron.
1028 Chorro St
Ph. 11
the most Interesting light so that.
quarantine stations the Inspec
Gabe Saena and Ed Schwandor
|it will be very attractive to tho
tors confiscated 8000 lots of plant
naral public as well as to those
material, Intercepting In these are t h o four year men.
rh school students of the stats
mainly, the Medlterrean fruit fly
10m art contemplating entering San Luis
and the citrus white fly ; In the
a college.
border stations over 21,000 lots of
Ruth Party Held
Dairy
Club
Named
The weather man handicapped
material stopped and condemnad.
B O W L IN G
By Alpha Gam m a’s the completion of the film as per
lie atated that the farmers In the
Lot Lechero*
scheduled by ecurrlng clouds over
Central Valley are afraid that with
The
Alpha
Gamma
Epsilon
fra

R
E C R E A T IO N
A t a .recent meeting of th*
th* building of the Shasta Dam
ternity held a rush party fo r pros- Old Sol just When the camera
Dairy
Club
the
members
voted
was
to
start
rolling.
Technlcolor
that several of the statea major
pectlve pledges at the 10
"Bowl for Health"
weed pests would be transported to abandon the common-place drome In Piamo Beach last Sun- fllmlng requires an excess of light
name
of
dairy
club,
for
the
and tne company was forced to
Into areas up to the present time
day
evening.
Acoordlng
to
Page
1118 Santa Roea St.
Spanish title, L o t Lecheros. The
iree from them.
. ,
Phelps, president of the honorary await favorable conditions on'
ft. V. Oar rod, president of the name means, the milkmen, In society, the skating get together many occasions. *
San Luis Obispo, Cal.
To date, scenes have been taken
Faim ers Union, reported on their 8paniah, and It was thought that waa the first of several social
Telephone 973
national convention. Among the It waa In keeping with the other functions to be held for pledges. of; the glee club, the dance orches
tra
at
the
A
.
C.
dance,
football
ideas considered at the Farmer* titles about the school.
Frank J. Bott, Mgr.
Phelps stated that the air com
The club had a drive fo f dues dlttontng fraternity Is an honor' squad and team In action, a root
Union National convention were
ing
section
In
the
stands,
tha
with
th*
freahmen,
upperclass
the agricultural labor relations; a
ary society open to students
and * faculty
competing;
ituw urive to relieve the farm men,
ondftiontng, that band marching on the field, study
credit situation; and a new ayatem the loser having to give a party show outstanding scliolastTc and ing In McGrath's room, Chase
lounge, chemistry and physios
lo r the A. A. A. allotments, name' fo r the rest of the members. The leadership ability
ly that instead o f measuring the faculty division lost, therefore
Those attending the social were aaro drafting shop, and the A. C.
forced to put on a Wells Gibson, Phil York, Orrln labratortes, aero engines shop,
allotment to be given by acerage, they were
v
By distribution time
feed. ,
mtasure It by past production,
Wickers ham, Vinton Orogory Jr., labratory.
a Isx Johnson of the Farm Bur
Monrow Scott, Bill G ore,. Bill o f this Issue, It is hoped that all
eau. stated that th* Farm Bureau aidereu anu discussed were: Con Hlmmelman,
Russell
Ldckhart, of the schedule will have been
went on record fo r a definition of tinued eradication of bovine tuber Jack Held, John Bertagnolli, John covered.
of Agricultural laborers and that culosis.
Benton, Tom McGrath, Ray Peck' r
That the King's River Forest
- they be exempt from th* National
ham, Le Roy Naman, Ed Wiley,
Labor Act
Also for legislation should not bo turned into a nation and BUI Phelps. *
Can be easily found in th*
al park.
prevent people fi
A need for a deflnatton of agri T R A C K T R A IN IN G S TA R TS
largq asorament of Popular
aueing spray manufacturing com
panies fo r Injurious residue left cultural labor and alao that this
Don Da Rosa,,track coach asks
Priced GIFTS at
on trees when th* cause of this labor be exempted from industrial all who are Interested In traok to
IS faulty application on the part labor lawe.
bring shoes and other equip
Signal Gasoline
Approved money for continued
of the plaintiff.
ment from home after th* vaca
Duckworth, of the* Division egg etandardlsatlon.
TirAs-Tubes
Commended Director Brock for tion. W ith the men already sign
of Annlmal Industry. Stats De
ed up, the success o f the season
partment of Agriculture, brought hla work In the Department of lo^ erita b ly^ sM u ra d ^ isy i^ ^ to o a.
Batteries
out th* idea of vaccination of Agriculture.
i-ukvsa for ilia prevention of Bang's r Discussed the Importation
Lubricating Your Proscription Druggist
disease Instead of benefit pay stpek from Argentine.
11*3
Monterey
S t — Phone MS
Suggested that before Recipro
mints fo r the slaughtering of dlsUnder the Clock Tower
Obtego
cal Trade Agreements with foreign
countries be accepted, that they
be approved by the Senate.
That only bong-flde property
owners be allowed to vote on bond
MECHANICS SUPPLIES
Issues, 1. e. property In th* excess
M A K E T H IS ST O R E Y O U R
of an automobile.
Pliarib. Took *
That a farm organisation co
Eqiapment
ordination oommittee be formed
to promote cooperation between
840 Monterey St.
th* major farm groups.
Still and Movie Cameras and Supplies
Approved a fund for the study
Telephone 1200
of tbs marketing of farm produots
and the farm pro-rats.

S

f

I

That
Gift

Keller’s Signal
Service

City Pharmacy

Standard
Auto Parts

Camera Headquarters

Shadow A rts Studio <
, 1036 Chorro St.

W * Had Orchids for th*
Poly Royal Queen.
If it is Flowers you

Wilson’s Flower Shop
B. J. HALEY

All American
Shoe Shine Parlor
Shoes Shined, Cleaned, and Dyed.
You’ve Tried the Rest, N ow Try the Best.
1030 Morro St.

Open 7i30 A. M. to 8i30 P. M.

— Poly Boys A re A lw ays Welcom e (Bill) Richardson, Prop.

